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PRESIDENT MKINIiEXS DELE-
GATE

¬

And now cornea Robert Wilcox
duly alented and qualified as dole
Kate for the Territory of Hawaii to
the National Congress in Washing ¬

ton a delegate from President
McKinley tolhe Independent Home
Rule Patty of the aforesaid terri-
tory

¬

Robert Wilcox as delegate from
Preaident McKinley has confided
his mission to a few of the leaders
of his party but the said loaders
fear that Robert has something up
his sleeve or his pocket that tbey
have not been permitted to seo or
to feel of Robert tells his confi ¬

dants that he haB special powers tho
exerciae of which will make them
nil happy and porsibly rich and the
plums firom the nertRirar and Har ¬

bor bill are thrown about

Rnbert says that the soothsayer
rif the White House in Washington
is disgruntled lveause the Repub ¬

lican Party of Hawaii was snowed
under in tho late electiooa aud the
wicked opposition papers jer the
administration for its failure to
carry Hawaii as it did Porto Rico
So Robert was given transportation
to Hawaii aud told to gather the
Home Rule leaders together and
tell them that the president wished
them to put aside their nume Inde ¬

pendent Homo Rulers and call
themsdlvos Republicans that if tbey
would do to the t me would
como when it would rain ten dollar
pieces and all they would hare to do
to be rich was to hold out their
calabashes and catah the goldan
shower

Let the Home Rulers bnware lest
they lose their power with their
name

DB BUSSEtlfa jaEPOBT

We have the highest respect for
Dr Nicholas Russell now Senator
Russell be will forgive us for using
the name undor which he is mas
q erading the huhet esteem in
his eapaoity of a physician but as a
politician aud a ciizn of somt
country dealing with a great social
question we think that ho is over
rnauhing himself i tid in ordinary
pa lauco getting off his base

Wo have road bis lenRthy report
on tho Dispensaiy Bill which ho
uow openly states was the product
of his gigantio brainB in saying hat
the lquor question in its various
aspects under various systems con
didons and in various countries has
been tho oljint of my life long
studies and Senate bill No 42 now
before the Seuato was drafted bj

myself and is the result of those
studies

Senator Russell in tho Souato a
fow dy apd called attontiou to thb
fact that Senator Konuba was the
tailor father of tho bill and repu-

diated
¬

an assertion that the mens
uro emanates from him solely and
purely Now ho has cast off bis
cloak and he stands opouly as tho
instigator of a measure which if car ¬

ried through would vmoan tho ruin-

ation
¬

of this town and of the Ha
waiians

If it was practicable we should
wish to seo the uso of liquor aban-

doned
¬

all over the world but know ¬

ing as the Sonator does that thore
is no Utopia yot in sight wo believe
in the best systems for the regula-
tions

¬

of all the evils to which man¬

kind is prone and wo believe espe-
cially

¬

in a free country to allow
mankind to mind its own business
and submit to tho rule of the
mtjority

The Senator from Siberia beg
pardon the Sodom of Hawaii at a
grand jury recently called Hilo
olaims as most men do that those
who differ with him are ignorant
and idiots and says Woilo the
largest part of the objections of the
majority constitutes but haphazard
assertions devoid of auy foundation
and may be passed over without
notice there are some due to ignor ¬

ance of the subject or misnnder
standing that are worth refuting

The life long duty of the Senrtor
has been to study the liquor ques-

tion
¬

practically or by compulsion
and yet bo produces a bill which
will be opposed to the will of the
mou who eleoted him and which is
such abungling piece of business that
the only excuse for tho lawyer who
framed it for him is that framer
and father of the bill wero equally
tanglefooted

The Senator is naive to say the
least when he claims that under his
act the profits will only be 80 per
cent For shame Is our govern ¬

ment to 11 1 the offiuinl treasury with
profits derived at euoh au usurous
rate For abainel Is our Territory
to exist on mouoy derived from the
liquor traffic Far better to allow a
private individual to gain 523 pr
cent a year from the rale of liquor
to haviug the government earning
tiO per cent from such a source

This SO percent gain for tho Pub-
lic Treasury the Senator suggests
should be used for school purposes
aB can be seen from the following
paragraph It is only intimated
by the bill that it may be used for
school purposes but it lies entiroly
with tho people of the individual
counties to direct it against the evil
itself viz toward the establishment
of tea and coffae shops reading and
lecturing roomr libraries and other
institutooi of healthy recreation
and awakening of mental and spirit-
ual

¬

interests in the people Men
drink to excess because they feel
miserable and they feel miserable
principally beoause of the lack of
higher mental and spiritual in-

terests
¬

Imagine schools supported from
what the good hackers of tho Sona
tor call vice Imagine the children
of the members of tho Ministers
Association or whatever tho name
of that fake business is going to
school or to coffd shops on moneys
derived from the uturous income of
the government through the sale of
lquor Faugh it is oauEoiting to
listen to such a proposition from St
Nicholasnitsky

Tho intiiouaio s in regard to
bribes having bean offered in regard
to the D spnusary bill should simpy
be aucvered by a request to Sanator
Rusjd tc s ata bj name 1 Whoii
the parly representing the Liquor
D alers Association or who is the
looal liquor dealer- - who are doing
tho bribing 2 Who are the Legh
htors who have bern oTbred a
bribe and where are the mouojs

SC5000 that he claims to know nro
hero for conuption purpose- - We
think tho House of K prosentativpR
should summon Senator Itussol I e

foro a committee and force him to
provo hh vile assertions

As a matter of fact is the Senator
not anxious to be personally or bv
proxy tbo first Dispensor in genernl
for the Territory and have tho other
side not as much reason to throw
the charge of bribery in tho nose of
the Senator as he has done to tho
opponents of his bill Wo oxpeoted
fair play from the Senator a heat
lets debato on a very important
question a willingness on his pat
to submit it to the country at the
next election but for some reason
occult to tho people but not to us
he has declared war against men
who at one time respected and
admired him

The Dispensary bill will not be ¬

come a law this trip and Dr Rut
sell will rot sit in the Senate next
Reunion

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock far

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stove and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
EatarprUe Meat Chopper
Lawn MoweM and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Seel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wbeloarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hook
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Soythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Kat and Mouse Traps
Sten Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mnsquitu Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Casters and ScaleBTiuned and

Pore lain Saucpan
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baps
Tin and Agate Ware
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice ShnVors and Gem Ice Cream

F reezers

The AERMO

TOR admitted by

very ono to be

tho very best

windmill iu exis ¬

tence

We want your help in distributing
the above useful article o we will
be able to dispose thorn at the lowust
market prices

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Go Lfl

Fort Street opposite Spreokels
Coe Bank Houolulu H I

The Authorities
- ON

MODERN SCIENCE
Have proclaimed

ODAIL1
To be the Beat for

Mouth and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

H HJCKBELD CO

LIMITED
SjIo Agents for Hawaiian Territory

71 tf

TO LET

Premises on Kuluii Lane Pos
ppssiou given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to

7tf KAPIOIMNI KSTATK

ITOHBALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavmnnt received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE ft CO
206 Merqhaut Street

Just Received

A F IP ME NT OF

IV I k andons

CHAMPAGNE

IN QUARTS AND PINTS

FOR SALE BY

H HiLCKFELD GO

LIMITED
Sole Agents forHawaiian Territory

Intor IslandTelegraph

On and After the 2d of March

Messages in plain language will be
accepted for transmission bo
tween the placeB mentioned
below

HONOLULU O A HU
KA LAAU MOLOKAI

MAUNALEI LANAI and
LAHAINA MAUI

The charge for such messages
will be at the rate of 20 cents per
word of 15 Mtera until further
notice

When telephone connections are
available messages may bo handed
to the telophoue company to be
forwarded to destinations other
than those mentioned above

In other cases special messengers
may be employed

Tbo cost of special delivery is not
included in tbo charge at 20 cents
per word If the cost is known it
must be paid by the sender when
the message is banded in If un-
known

¬

it must be paid by the ad ¬

dressee when the message is de-
livered

¬

HONOLULU OFFICE MGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

m

Hold St uear Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Drvibi or iu T c esIce Cold

SPJLr Vif MADE UP

Metropolitan Meat

BXJTOHEJPIS
ABD

Iffm vv CSrmtrantnrti

81 KING BTJRM3V

a 1 Waiwb Uavaoib
Wholeiale and
Katall

FOR RENT

Oottages
Booms

Stores

On tho promises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot aud cold water and eleotrio
lights ArteBian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFGOT
On the premisoB or at the offico olJ A Magoou 88 tf

NOXicr

Notice is hereby -- n i

Pearl City C
interments
leaves the r-

m daily rea- - n
until after a ij k

The ratf v l -- tni
ono dollar l
cents for -

mourners
Plats aro

of tho cort
from 10 ui t t

and size No omoi churjv j
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-

SOCIATION
¬

LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 8 m os

THOS LINDSAY

MannfactoriDg Jeweler

Oall and inspeot tbo beanilfnl and usofnl
display ol goos for peaehts or for per¬

sonal use and adornmnt

Love Bnildtnc 630 Fort Btreet

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One Now Locomobile No 877
Style 2 made by Tha Locomobile
Do of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 189D
Very little used the property of the
late Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this office

r

tLlMITEDJ

Win Q Irwin Prooldcnt Mnnagix
Olnus Sprookels First Vice President
W M Qiffnrd Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Koaa Auditor

SUGAK FACTORS

Commissi Apiis
AQIHTBO

Oceanic StaonrM Cub
Ot Bar rtticMno CM

4

FOE Sii

0fj LEASEES noNL
tania m v

run Present bk inn
month tipph t1

WILLIAM Sr Piof JA

A Japanr
containing
leaves mem us nC

on Sunday morning Marou ou
Alakoa St from the Fiihmarket to
King street and out King street
towards Kapalaraa and Ealihi
Finder will be rewarded by leaving
the same at thia office CB tf

LOWNEYS
Chocolates

Somebody at home will be waiting
tonight for a box

The Name on Every Piece is the
guarantee

FOR SALE BY

LEWIS CO
Solo Agents Grocers

111 Fort Street Telephone 240

WiWers Steamship Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports


